**THIS WEEK’S HIGHLIGHTS**

**ONGOING EVENTS**

**Friday, September 6**

**Power Hour: Back to School Motivation**
10:30pm at a location TBA to registrants. The cost is $10 and you can book online at PlayVeritas.com. For more information, contact PlayVeritasEvents@bfm.bm.

**New Exhibits Opening Reception at BSoA**
5pm at BSoA. Free. For more information, contact 292-3824 or Bfa@bermudafootball.com.

**Arts Exhibits**

- **World Heritage Centre**
  Bermuda Panorama by Endre Anticioke (Sep 6 – Nov 10)

- **Bermuda Society of Arts**
  Exhibition: Bermuda's 2019 Open Studios (Sep 6 – Sep 15)
  Exhibition: Bermuda's 2019 Open Studios (Sep 6 – Sep 15)

- **Wednesday**
  Bermuda Garden Club’s Tour of Gardens (Sep 4)
  Bermuda Garden Club’s Tour of Gardens (Sep 4)

- **Thursday**
  Bermuda Garden Club’s Tour of Gardens (Sep 5)
  Bermuda Garden Club’s Tour of Gardens (Sep 5)

**Submit Your Events for Free at Bermudaevents.com**

**ART EXHIBITS**

- **World Heritage Centre**
  Bermuda Panorama by Endre Anticioke (Until further notice)

- **Bermuda Society of Arts**
  Exhibition: Bermuda's 2019 Open Studios (Sep 6 – Nov 10)
  Exhibition: Bermuda's 2019 Open Studios (Sep 6 – Nov 10)

- **Wednesday**
  Bermuda Garden Club’s Tour of Gardens (Sep 4)
  Bermuda Garden Club’s Tour of Gardens (Sep 4)

- **Thursday**
  Bermuda Garden Club’s Tour of Gardens (Sep 5)
  Bermuda Garden Club’s Tour of Gardens (Sep 5)

**Submit Your Events for Free at Bermudaevents.com**

**EVENTS**

**Wednesday, September 4**

- **Bermuda Food Tours**
  - **Tarifa Night at Rybalka**
  - **Quiz Night at Crown & Anchor**

- **Saturday, September 7**
  - **Peace Lutheran Church Car Boot Sale**
  - **Lobster Night at The Loren**

- **Saturday, September 7**
  - **Bermuda Meet The Author Event with Reyna Grande**
  - **Iyengar Yoga For Beginners**

**Saturday, September 7**

- **Mediterra**
  - **Arabian Nights and eastern Mediterranean**

**Submit Your Events for Free at Bermudaevents.com**

**Bermuda Events**

**FREE APP**

- **Bermuda Events**
- **Gettig Around**
- **Eat & Drink**
- **Shopping**
- **Accommodations**
- **Activities**

- **Submit Your Events for Free at Bermudaevents.com**

**Download the Bermuda Event App**
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